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Women's Stake In Federal Tax Policy 

hapan ' ico i r~r the~rowin~ iient twbthirds of all aduib 
federal budget deficit, Con- living in houaehold~ with in- 
gteeaional and White Ho- cornea below $10,000 and hold 
budget negotiators looking for 60 parrent of minimum wage 
a miution are maid to be put- j o b  in the.  Unikd States. 
ting "everything on the table." Femnie-headd houeehalds 
As budget s k i t  partici- 
pants consider their options, 
it is imperative that they rec- 
ognize the effect of federal tax 
policies on Americak women. 

Working women and fe- 
male-headed households d- 
ready bear a dhpmpoitionate 
tax buden through .regma- 
sivcrconaumer excise and pay- 
mlI taxea. Increases in thew 
taxes-reportedly high 'on 
some negotiators list of o p  
tiona-or the implementation 
of similarly regressive taxea 
such as a national aalea tax or 
a value-added tax will com- 
pound the unfairness women 
face with fderal tax policy. 

'Women - and . Children 
Firat:An Analysis ofTrends in 
F d e d  Tax Policy; a study 
commissioned by the Coali- 
tion of Labor Union Women, 
documents the economic 
hardships faced by working 
women and femaie-headed 
houaeholda that result from 
America's regreaaive federal 
b X  s ~ N & u ~ .  . ' 

Conrumer , excise taxes 
and paymil taxes require 
those who ate leaat able. to 
pay a larger share of their 
income in taxes than those 

, with larger incomes. In other 
worda, they are regresaive. Aa 
a result, low- and middlein- 
come families, many of them 
headed by women, are hit 
hardest. 

Women are working mom 
h o w  and increasing in num- 
ber in the workforce. Yet they 
remain at  the bottom of the 
income ladder. They repre- . 

.. 
strengthening the personai 
income tax. 

Current' federal tax poli- 
c i a  are M) unfair that they 
undermine the positive bene- 
fib women and children gain 
From legislation like the Child 
Cam Act, the Parental Leave 
Act and a higher minimum 
wage. 

So, if "everythingw is to be 
on the tabie, let it include the 
economic security of women 
so the inequitable tax burden 
they bear might be recognized 
and their futures protected. 
The women in this country 
can no longer afford to let Con- 
grew abuse their economic 
security. 

Joyca Miller is the nationai 
pmidant of the Coalition of 
Labor Un& Women and a 
mrmbcr of the AFL-CIO Ex-, 
-mrtivc c0Unci.L 'I .;.- 

have a poverty rate five timas 
that of f m i l i a  with both a 
hurb.nd and wife pnsent; the 
paoreat 40 percent of families 
with incornea already below 
the poverty line sunk even 
further into poverty between 
1979 and 1987. 

When our elected leaden 
rit. down to negotiate their 
way out of the budget deficit, 
they must not negotiate away 
the economic futures of 
women and the families they 
hend. Instead of compounding 
already unfair tax policies, 
they mmust look for answers 
that a n  progressive such as 
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